We would like to present two cases of delayed complications of intravaginal slingplasty (IVS) suburethral sling in Penang, Malaysia. There were two patients who were referred to us for problems subsequent to suburethral sling surgery using the IVS sling. These patients were reviewed and subsequently treated. The first patient presented with a bleeding granuloma. She underwent surgery and intra operatively the granuloma was excised. On exploration there was remnant of the tape bilaterally. The tape was easily excised with traction. A diagnostic cystoscopy did not show any abnormality. The second patient presented with a severe sling exposure. This patient also had surgery to excise the sling. It was easily dislodged with traction and removed completely. There were pus collections on one side. On subsequent review both patients were well with no more vaginal bleeding or discharge. Both patients however remained continent. This report is to show IVS sling complications may present in different manner and the need for attending physician to be aware of these presentations. They should be aware of the delayed presentation of these complications.
Introduction
Intravaginal slingplasty (IVS) sling is multifilament polypropylene tape that was first reported in 1996 as a treatment of urinary stress incontinence. It was found to be equally effective as TVT TM in treating urinary stress incontinence. 1, 2 Longer term follow up of this sling surgery however noted evidence of higher risk of mesh exposure and other complications. 3, 4 This is most likely due to the multifilament nature of the tape which has smaller pore size (<75 microns) that prevents macrophages from infiltrating through the sling. This promotes infection and subsequently non incorporation of the sling into the tissues. 3, 4 This eventually leads to an increased risk of vaginal exposure of the sling. The usual presentation is of mesh exposure. However we would like to present two cases of mesh complications presenting in different manner. One was in the form of severe exposure and the other in the form of a granuloma.
Case Reports
Case #1
The first patient presented to us in 2005 for complaints of stress urinary incontinence. She was a 52-year old lady with underlying diabetes mellitus controlled with oral hypoglycemics. She underwent a midurethral sling procedure using the retropubic approach with the IVS sling.
This patient developed early exposure after 6 months after surgery. The exposed part of mesh was trimmed in the clinic. She was subsequently well for two years. Then she presented herself to the clinic with intermittent vaginal bleeding. She had attained menopause at the age of 54 years. Vaginal examination showed that she had developed a vaginal granuloma at the level of midurethral placement of the sling (Figure 1) .
She was initially treated with vaginal estrogen cream by the attending gynecologist but the granuloma was persistent with continued intermittent bleeding. She was then subsequently referred to the author, who had managed cases of IVS sling exposure previously. Examination showed the granuloma was present but there was no obvious mesh exposure. The complication was classified as 1B/T4/S1 using the International Urogynecological Association (IUGA) classification. 5 The patient was counseled for exploration and excision of the tape. She was counseled that removal of the tape may result in recurrent urinary stress incontinence. The patient underwent the surgery in early February 2008. Intra-operatively the granuloma was excised with a circumferential incision around the granuloma. On exploration under the excised granuloma, there was remnant of the tape bilaterally seen (Figure 2 ). The tape was easily dislodged on traction using an Ellis forceps and was removed in pieces. A diagnostic cystoscopy did not show any abnormality. The incision was closed with interrupted sutures using absorbable suture. Post operatively she was put on broad-spectrum prophylactic antibiotics for seven days. She recovered well and the vaginal wound healed completely. The histology of the excised tissues confirms fibrogranulation tissue with foreign body reaction. She did not require any further estrogen local application .She has regular follow up till now and she has been well and remains continent.
Case #2
The second patient presented to another institution because of prolapse and stress urinary incontinence. She was a 39-year old lady with no underlying comorbidities, who underwent a Manchester repair and midurethtral sling with the IVS sling using the retropubic approach. This patient presented after 1 year with obvious severe mesh exposure (Figure 3) . The tape was exposed for about 3cm in length. She had also complained of persistent vaginal discharge. After consulting a few other physicians, this patient was then referred to the author for further management. The mesh complication was classified as 3B/T4/S1 using the IUGA classification. 5 She was counseled for excision of the tape. She was also advised that the removal might make her incontinent again.
This patient had surgery in March 2012. Upon exploration, the sling was clearly visible. The sling was easily dislodged with traction on the exposed tape using an Ellis forceps. The tape was completely removed (Figure 4 ). There was a sterile pus collection on the left side of the removed tape. The vaginal exposure area was excised and edges closed with interrupted sutures using absorbable suture. The patient was also given broad-spectrum antibiotic for seven days. She did not require any further treatment. This patient recovered well and the vaginal wound healed completely. Currently she is still on follow up. She also remains continent. 
Discussion
Here we have two patients with mesh complications with multifilament sling presenting in two different ways. One was in the form of granuloma and the other the more common presentation of mesh exposure. We are now well aware of the risks of mesh exposure particularly using the multifilament mesh. 3, 4, 6, 7 The most common form of exposure reported is the direct exposure of the mesh as illustrated by the second case. However we need to be aware that the mesh complications can present in a variety of ways. It can also present in the form of retropubic abscess and ischiorectal abscess. 4, 8 The delayed presentations of these problems are also significant to note. It can also present with frequent vaginal discharge, urinary tract infections. It may present in unusual way such as vaginal bleeding due to granuloma formation as shown in the first case. Therefore it is prudent for physicians who are seeing patients presenting with lower urinary tract symptoms or other pelvic symptoms such as pain, abnormal vaginal bleeding and vaginal discharge after a midurethral sling surgery to evaluate them thoroughly. History should be elicited in regards to type of sling used in order to identify the type used. This will help in detecting complications related with the multifilament tapes. Even though the use of the multifilament sling have been largely abandoned, awareness regarding the delayed complications will significantly attending physicians to help patients by avoiding delays to refer to a physician with experience dealing with this problem. An interesting fact is that both patients remained continent even after complete excision of the slings. The patients would have been expected to have recurrence of urinary stress incontinence. The histological findings of fibrogranulation tissue may suggest that fibrosis has occurred around the midurethra at the sling placement site even though the sling was not incorporated into the tissues. We could only speculate that the fibrous tissues are providing the support during the increase in the intra abdominal pressure similar to a sling. This may have rendered them continent. 
